[Acquired aphasia in a child with epilepsy (Landau-Kleffner syndrome). Comments apropos of a case with 1-year follow-up].
Authors report a case of Landau-Kleffner syndrome in a 6 year old boy. Landau-Kleffner syndrome is a rare disorder characterized by the combination of acquired aphasia and epileptic abnormalities like diffuse spikes-and-waves in sleep EEG. Seizures are associated in 50 to 80% of cases and generally disappear at puberty. Behavior disorder ranges from minor psychomotor disturbances to psychotic-like features. Onset appears at an age between 3 to 7 years. The relationship between aphasia and epilepsy remains unclear, even if language improvement frequently follows EEG improvement. The hypothesis of an underlying encephalitis could explain the whole syndrome but is not yet validated. Therapy should associate antiepileptic drugs, corticosteroid treatment and speech therapy, but no controlled study is available to confirm this protocol. Aphasia recovery is generally incomplete. The evolution of behavior disorder is not well documented. In the reported case, one year after onset, sleep EEG again became normal, behavior disturbances had disappeared, but spoken language was still absent.